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and( the hIdians ivero then infoinicd thati rendering tho Fort lianded ever tho cern-
the ternus of peace would bo miade aviti Sir 1 naand te St. Ange do Blilerivo, a voteran
W. Johinson, te whomn they were te send a Canadian officer wbo for- y ears beforo had
deputation, for wvhichà Bouquet took lies- escorted the coer' e ather Charlovoix
tages, %Vdo, however, broko their parole on through tho countr;; with 40 mon, the rom-
the firtet convenieut opportunity. 'rte nant of the Garrison, ho took command of
ariny, having accomplished its work, ro- the Fort, one of the best constructcd workfs nt
turno(l te Fort litt on the 2-Sthi Noveanher. that period in Ameriea, arraed withi 20 pieces
Thte rccovered captives woro sent te, thocir of artillery. Do Villiers descendod te New
homos iii Pennsylvania and Maryland, and Orleans only escaping oe mortification te
tho provincial troops disbanded. plunge into anothor, es that toavn was ox-

Tlho lieuses ofAssembly of Virginia andi pecting every heur tho arrivai of a Spanish
Pennsylvanuia pasaed votes of thanks te Col. Gevernor and garrison.
Bouquet, and petitioned tho King te pro- Many colonists abandoned those frontior
moto hm; and lie was appointed Brigadier pesta; amengst others Pierre Lacledecwbe
Generol witli the command of the Southern bad leftNew Orleans in August, 1763,with bis
Dopartmont. Within thre yezirî titis able follewers and founded St. Louis on the riglit
soldior died at Pensacola of foyer. bank of the Mississippi; hin assistant Pierre

The end of the war was that the Dola. Cheuteau survived till the flrst baîf of the
wares and Shawnees made peace ivith Sir present century was passed and witnesaod
W. Jolinsen on condition tliat they should the grewth of the great commercial City at
grant free passage te Englisla troops and wlîose founidatien lie was îresent.
travellers, make full resqtitution for ail St. Ange's position avas very troublesomne
geods taken during the war froin traders, inîportuned for arma, ammunition and assis-
and assist in taking possessionîof thelinois. tance by P>ontiac and lus abettors, a Stern
In cvery essential particular tlîo arrange- sense of duty prevented compliance wvhich
monts entored inte by llradstreot wore tliose lîýA only tlîe effect of incensing bis allies
oventuaId3 carried euti and lus Case fur- wvlî were with difficulty restrained from,
,iLhes another atriking instanice of the in. taking by force wlînt prudence and henor
justice a brave man may ho subjccted te denied tiien.
when under the comnmand of an officer The double canapaign of 1764 completely
remarkabla alone for vacillation. destroyed the hepes of Pontiac as far as tIse

Tite countiy of the Illinvib in 17î64 Ivas Western and Northuî-n tribes wert: concern-
chiefly comprised within the bounidaries of cd, but those poepling the Illinois, foerce,
the Stato wliich now bears its naine. Its restîcas, and liating the English thorougbly
sairthcrii boitndary touchied Lake Michigan, avero proper instruments for bis 1jurpose.
ita bou tura the Missib5ippi. ItL principal By rapid marches, audacity, an 1 the usual
posts avero, Fort Chuartres, on thie loft bank cxciting causes of savage enthusiasin lie
Jf that river, ivliich lias siiico swept away managed te heigliten tlie rage ý,f tho.o tribes
cvery vestige of it, but its position rnay ho against the Englisb. Finaly hoe appeared
:,tated as LJC-Âng tbvut furty thru asiles bu- befere FortChartres demnanding aid fromn st.
loiv St. Louis, Cahiokia, uîcarly opposite Ange ivbich the latter vans foeed te decline;
that teivn, Kaskaskia, about twolvo miles ho flnally descended te New Orleans and
tbelow Furt Chiartres, arid Vincennes, abovo dom2andeJ frem the Governor M. DYAbbad.
the foîks of tho Wabash, but tho Jiief post die thse aid whicb bis lieutenant denied.
ivas Fort Chiartres. Early in 1764, a Major Loftus with 400

Frar ce, by the ireaty ef Paris, liad ceded regular soldiors attemnpted te ascend the
aIl lier territeries ost of tho Mississippi, in Mississippi for the purpose of taking posses.
cluding tho Illinois ceunAy, te England, sien of Fort Chartres, about 240 miles above
and, citlior as the price, of the feeble assiat. 'New Orleans, bis boats were fired on froma
aîic.s rondcrod in the disastrous war con- the bank and several mien killed. Asthe
clu led by that treaty, or, in a moment ef river was thon at its lîoight and Loftus ignor-
infatuation, oager te got rid of the burdon ant of the tepography lie returned to New
of dofcnding torritories of îvhich lier rulers Orleans in a disgracoful mannor and thon
knew netlîing, threw away upon Spain thse retired te Ponsacola. This defeat groatly
vast regions beyond the Mississippi. This aided Pontiacc sclieme, and woro 4t net for
latter urrangement uw, howaer, kopt the blow struck, by Bradstreet hostilities
secret fer sento timo. but orders ivero at miglit bave heen indefinitely prolonged.
once sent te tlîe officers commanding pesta It wa.s aow dotermincd te operate by way
ivitlnn the territery cedod te Great Britain of F ort Pitt and the Ohio, and Sir William
w àv,-tcunte themn ihaovor an English force Johnsonsa assistant, George Croglian, a man
should appear te, demand the surrendor. evory way fitted for the enterpriso, was or-
Somoe timo elapsod beforo that demand was dered te proceed in advance te preparo the
mnade. 'Ile Indian war iras at its heigit, ivay for thse passage of the troeips, roason
and access te thse country iras impracticable. iriti thse Indiaxis, expose the falsehoods of
The orders for thse evacuation of tho terri- tho Frencb, and by a judicieus distribution
tory roachod Fort Chartres carly in 1763. of presenits softon their antipatby te thse
the commandant. Noyou de Villiors, net English. Theroughly wivol fltted te dis-
chosing te subrmit te the humiliation of sur- charge this ardueuis duty by previeus

experionco, this able and ncmplisîlrr.,z
started in February 1765, but the niurdIert
and cowardly scoundrels of thc enil
vania frontior settleonit who hand skulii
during danger, disguised tlîeniselvesuitr,
dians and plundered bis train of pack hrv
laden, with goods as proscrnts for the Iadjin,
taking vvLat suited their fanry anmrij
the rest; thus endeavoring te make àII e,
forts nt conciliation impossible and cbek..
mating the ambassador on the thirc-shld c
his mission. Croglian, hoiwever, Nvas a=
of resources, and having r-eplenished b~
stores from the magazines at Fort Pitt pro.
ceeded on bis mission.

American avriters arc fond of bespattern4
those turbulant lawless border villians wiý
praise for such mischievous and cowax4
freaks as the above, and condenun Enlsl
officers because they contnmed such ruE.
.ns; it is ea.sily enough seen thlat if thq
were anything like the brave men they e.'
described te be that there was quite enout
of thein to put down the few Indians %YlL.ý
attacked them ;on tile contrary, on almcs,
every occasion they fled before a handuc
savages avhose avrath tt.ey liad proveke LI
crimes tee grosa te record.

The great depti of snea detained Crogîiý
for sevoral weeks nt Fort Pitt, and his proi.
gress iças yet further retarded by the nîec&i
sity for holding a Counicil with the DElIawâre
and Shawvnees ('aýong whoso borderB ho wouý
bo cempelled te paso) and te make thea
fulfil the treaty entered into with Brgdstrm
and Bouquet. After more than a montih
deten tien this object was effected-all tb
prisoners restored and a promise repeauW
of seniding deputies te treat Johinson at N,
sigara to cenclude a hasty treaty.

On the 15th May, Croghan loft Furt la~
and exnbarked on the Ohio accoinpanitd t?
several Delaware and Shawnee chuef. At ib
mouth of the Scioto lie avas met by a L-àm
of Shaivnue warriors who dehivered seîe
Frenchmnen avho bad beon stirring theci q
te mischief inte his banda ; thon ho pusue
bis voyage te the mouth of the Wabil
whore, on the Sth of June, lie wvas attaake
by a band of Kiekapoos, several of hLs =ný
killed, and the rest taken pri3oners. Hardi'
bowover, had this been accomphished wler.
the Indians found eut the mistake ceommvl
ted and apologised witlî many excuses à
whathad occurred-they conductcd GroSiz
and bis surviving companions te Vincinmi
and thence to Outaaon where they arnîi
on tho 23rd of Ju -;e-here thoy wvere detu--
cd for seme days reconcilhng différences uaý
treating of peaco îvith the tribes in the neqSp
borhood, and ho receîved a message froma
Ange requesting him te come te Fort Cl
tres te djust affaira in thatquarter. Cr%ç
han prepared te obey this sumnmonsanmd i
proceeded a short distance when he Ui
Pontine wath a numerous train of chiefs aý
warriers who courteously saluted and 8211
bis hand te, the English Envoy; they rete.
ed togethar «q tbe Fort where Pontso s?


